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OUR WONDERFUL

MINERAL DEPOSITS

Interesting Report by Albert Ptienis Published in the Man- -

ufacturers Record of Nov 22nd 1906 on the

Lead Zinc and Fluorspar of this District

No other part of tin United States
han a more unique history in the
way of mineral devclopoment than
the section Hereabouts and in none

are thce development undertaking
of a more interestinir character
Nevertheless I presume I am afe in

Haying that tint preponderating ma-

jority

¬

of the people in this world

know no more of condition in this
section than 1 did when an invita-

tion

¬

came to me to come over here
and sec what in lining done in the
no of llourspar zinc and Irad do

velopcmcnt I had oon fluorspar
specimens at the magnificent State
exhibit made by Kentucky at the
Loniana Purchase Exposition in

St Louis and had vague ideas of

the lead and zinc deposits Kentucky
was said to contain Hut when Ma

rion was mentioned the name convey ¬

ed to nit so little of intelligence a

to what I would find down here that
the results of my investigation arc
altogether in the nature of revela-

tions

¬

to inc

I find in fluorspar this section is

producing practically everything that
comes from American fluorspar mines
today and is seemingly destined to

largely supply not only the entire
American demand for this product
but to ultimately ship its output to

foreign ports as well Also that
there are geological and miucralogi
cal reasons for believing that this
lihtrict will become a great and per-

manent producer of lead and zinc

rivaling the famous Missouri lead

and zinc section while there are
likewise expectation that there will

be an important revival in iron ore

production here as well as a dovel

opcmenl in the mining of barytes and

other minerals including cobalt a

substance so important in electrical
work that Kdison has declared he can

tremendously reduce the cost of elec-

tric

¬

automobiles by its use Cobalt
is a new find here but it is said to

have been found in promising inani-

ties

¬

and it is hoped that by further
prospecting it may develop into a

commercial proposition Rarytes is

found horo in several counties in

qualities sutlicicnt to justify tuiniug
operations and some of it runs us

high as 1M1J percent pure
It is rn other minerals however

that the section bases its claim to

consideration especially fluorspar

and zinc and while the present jron

production is of minor importance
too is counted on too add to tho
development and wealth of the sec-

tion

¬

and is iron which gives to the
district its most unique historical as-

pect

¬

For iron has boon mined here
for three quarters of a century and
one of the mines was owned and oper-

ated

¬

by Andrew Jackson and is
known to this day as the Jackson
mine In this district also ou tho
Cumberland river in Crittenden

county was the site of - the Kelly
furnace where the first Bessemer

steel ever made in the world was pro-

duced

¬

for it is a matter of record

that some years boforo Bessemer no

nounced in England tho process of

making stool to which his name is

irrevocably llxod William Kelly had
discovered tho sumo process over hero

and had entirely porfeoted tho pro ¬

cess of manufacture on identically
the same lines for which Bosscinor

has received such universal credit
Tlicro wero dozens of furnaces in this

V

district before the waroperated b

charcoal fuel aid by slave labor and
in Lyon counts there are still two
or three charcoal furnaces in opera-

tion

¬

to this day
Tlicro is a lack of railroad transpo

tation here however and in compe ¬

tition with modern method the iron

mines of thin disnict have little
show in recent years Chore are
however linn bodies of hematite ores
in Crittenden Lyon and Livingston
counties and while exact definite
data are yet to he compiled it is the
belief hero that a vciy important
iron ore field may yet be demonstrat ¬

ed to exist in this section With
lime Hiiumpar and coal in the im-

mediate
¬

vicinity with the inevitable
construction of railiouds to open up
the whole district and with three
great navigable streams skiiting the
district the Ohio Cumberland and

Tonuoei river it is declared that
a more favorable location lor iron

making ean hardly be found

The only notable effort that has

been made to develop the iron indus ¬

try here on a big scale was a futile
undertaking made sonio 15 years ago
by Thomas W Lawson and Boston

associates The tine towu of
Grand Hi vers was laid out at point
where the Tennessee and Cumber-
land

¬

rivets come within a mile and

a half of ach other Plans for a
groat industrial ecutcr at Grand Kiv

ers were made a blast furnace was

built and houses were constructed
among them a business house for
Lawt oii made ol the iroD ore of the
district Numerous reasons arc giv-

en

¬

for the failure of this project
Tho fact tliHt although the town was

on a branch of the Illinois Central
Railroad it was 2f miles away troui
iron ore which hud to be hauled in

wagon is considered as an entirely
sufficient explanation of the failure
to go no futliur although another
might bo suggested in the discovery
made quite generally in tho South

following the town boom era of I ft

years ago that even au altogether
successful blast furiuoo ih a wholly
inadequate foundation on which to
build a big industrial editor

Although this mineral district
composed ou thib side of tho Ohio

river of the counties of Crittenden
Caldwell Livingston and Lyon is

at the prehont time under develop-

ment

¬

as to fluorspar lead and rino to

au extent aud on scicutiGc basis

not before reached it ih the belief that
merely a beginuing has boon made

and that the nest succeeding years
will sec u degroo of development of

vastly greater importance In the
light of what is expected of the dis-

trict

¬

by those interested it may be

commented that nothing in the way

of the marvelous has been achieved

up to the prcsont time But it in

explained that the district is plated
over with mistakes aud it is declared

that if a man comes in here with

nionoy and experience or with a dis-

position

¬

to seek or avail himself of

expert advieg as to conditions geo-

logically

¬

aud mechanically there is

not a more inviting field auywhore

Some failures have been made hero in

the fluorspar lead and zinc linos by

parties who hud littlo money and less

experience and who proceeded or

the theory that profitable operations
could bo conducted from the grass
roots On the other hand thorc
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have beeu numerous comfortable tor
tunes realized out of operations here
a number of companies are uuw oper ¬

ating von profitably but there have
been no com panic organized on the
scale of the two operating just over
the Ohio river in ilardiu county
Illinois where at Rosielare John 11

McLean the Washington aud Cin
cinnuti newspaper man aud m Fair
view John Mulholland New York

and Kansas City banker aro osteiii
ively engaged in fluorspar and lead
and iue mining

Ideologically this is a unique field

and unlik any other In a recent

report made by K O Plrieh and W

S Targicr Smith utidor the direc-

tion

¬

of tho Inited States Jeological

Survey it ih declared that this dis-

trict
¬

differs from others chiefly in the
preseuee of basic igneous dikes in

the ibundauco of tiuorite and its-- al

most constant association itli load
and zinc ores aud in the mode of

the occurrence of the ores which are
found principally in truu fissure

veins that have resulted from frac ¬

ture and subsequent fauliug Local

authorities point out that the ore
bodies are uloug fault lane aud
true fissure veius aud that in one of

tho numerous intrusive igneoifs dikes
ore is carried a contact on each

side of the dike Tho displacement
along the fault planes in fissures is

known to exueed lfiOO feet which

gives certainly 11000 ft as the depth of

the ore deposits wit every geologi ¬

cal reason for supposing that they go
oven beyond that to depths- - where

miniug would bo impractical The
country rooks penetrated by these
fault planes and Gssurcs are tho Ste
Genevieve St Louis and Spergcn
Hill limestones which are the same

that carry tho lead and zme ores of

Southwest Missouri It is argued
that at any iuercasod depth there
should be no less ore than ut present
The duo est mines on either side of

tho Ohio rivor are those of the Fair
view and Rosielaru properties and

as they arc down no more than Mf
feet it is evident that merely tho
surface has been scratched so far

With those conditions it is declar ¬

ed that the district needs only capital
in sufficient quantities and efforts in-

telligently

¬

made to -- cenre results

Continued on Kighth lago

THE DEKOVEN GOAL

MINING

OPERATIONS THERE TO BE ON A MORE

EXTEHSIVESCALE S50000 SPENT

IN IMPROVEMENTS

Che activity in tnis the greatest
J coal Held in the world shown that the
demand for coal i increasing more

rapidly than coal is being mined
On cveiv hand there is at cry for

coal and a coal famine is the predic-

tion

¬

being made It ulmo t every one
It is not a question with operators

now as to whether tho demand for
coal will equal the supply or not
but whether or not enough coal ean

j be gotten out to meet the demand

The plant of the PeKoven Coal A

Miuing Company at Dekoven i one

of the largest in thin section now
yet it is to be enlarged aud improved
so that operation may bo carried on

ou a more extensive scale tlntn ever
The company will begin at once and

spend not less than U O0U in en ¬

larging and improving the plant
Mr S A Scott of Pittsburg Mr

C H llohmer of Louisville aud
Manager S Y Sturgi of Dekoven

were in Morganfield Tuesday consult
inn wiih carpenters about the work

and completing their plans
The Dekoven Coal Mining Com ¬

pany owns au exceedingly valuable

tract of coal laud containing tlious
aud of acres and no matter how
large the scale ou which they operate
this aud other generations will have
passed away before it is exhausted

Mr Ieroy Nogglo of this city is
nssoeiased with the above firm aud
has been since he ntaincd manhood
His father G W Noggle has been
there also for many years withe ame
company He is one of their most
trusted aud valuable employee

Judge Nunn ill

Ou account of ill health Judge
Thomas Nuun of the Kentucky court
of appeals has gone to Red Boiling
Sptings Tonn for a course of treat-
ment

¬

While tho Judge is at the
Springs Attorney Alf Hendrick of
of hulueah his private necretary
will remain at home with his parouts

IT lie Judge expects to bo at the
springs for two or three months
laducah News Democrat
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AN AGED CITIZEN

OF SALEM DIES

Richard Shelby pies at a Ripe Old Age

Thursday Evening

Richard Shelby nn of Nam Shel-

by

¬

deeea eil aud a lineal decundaui
of Kentuckys firm governor died

Thursday morning at li oclock on his I a

farm nearSaleni Mi Shelby wa

Mck only afew dajs of pneumonia
He wan born March Uh ISJJI near

where he died hence wa in his Tilth

year lie married Mis Kliia Rebec ¬

ca Kiayncr July th lsJ and he
and even children survive him Hiov

T Paul

position audience
about

lie and Uirdiu Shelby of ShIoiii

vicinity
Che funeral is

Christian Shelby
a member of that denomination since

brother had
ICmuia Hayward of this city who

is last member her
family

Death Mr Parrett Hinmarj

Parrett tho opera-

tor

¬

at the I U Depot who had been

ill with pneumonia for only one week

died Sunday night at 725 His
condition critical from the first

and his family physician Dr Hnyden

of Kvansvillc so informed the
when emtio here to see him

His parents sisters and brother and

an uncle wero all summoned

here and remained till the end came

The romains were to Kvaus

villo Monday accompanied many

members of O R T to which be-

longed

¬

The interment took

Tuesday ao oclock
The ol this fine man

is especially distressing as he was

only twenty one years of ago and iu

tho prime of his manhood He

sober aud industrious aud hold ¬

ing a position of trust and responsi-

bility

¬

Tho family have our ¬

in their deep
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MEET HONORABLE

DEFEAT FRIDAY NIGHT

Marion High School Debaters Were De- -
t

by The Debaters at

Morganfield

PUBLIC OPINION WAS THAT MARION

WON AKOTHER lYEZT blQII

INTERVIEW WITH PROF KEE

On Friday afternoon Nov Sl
Piof Kee and Mis Maggie Monro

of Gridtd School- - aud a
number ol student accompanied the
deb iter- - to Morganfield who wero
clio en to represent the
school in joi ut debate with Morgun
fiold ehool lrol Kee on bcini in-

terviewed

¬

reports the following

Ouv party eonsi tiug ol about

seventeen ntudcui and teachers ou
arriving at Morauficld wa mot at
the station bundled enthu-
siastic

¬

school wearing thoir
color with veils and hum ty greeti-

ng- inquiry of Plot Burton
to know who ijot yet provided
with entertainment it uis found

that about of our peoplo had got ¬

ten lo t in tho crowd nor could their
whereabouts acciiratelv bo determined

j until they put in their appearance
lut tho Grand Opera House ludg- -

ing from their couteniinunt thev had
bad uppei- - and from their Muilff

it could easily cn that each
beau had caught a Morganueld belle
and that beau had found

belle The speaker4 hac
accompanied their teacher to tb- - ho ¬

tel and ab their to bi a more
erioiis task they woio wearing more

seriou until they were intro-

duced

¬

to tho Morganfield icpreseiita
lives and had had it explained to
them that the Morganfield speak ¬

er wore going to make uxtumpurauc
oii -- peeehca aud that the notes they
had written wm not at all to be used

sometimes done by those who

are in the hnbit of forgetting their
speeches

A well selected music program
had been arranged to uorne between

the spciche and at the bogining aud
thn cud ol Alter reading
the qiwstiou and introductory reiuatko

being Pr R Shelby of Irineo by Irof Rnrton Mr Schmidt
ton Ky S L Shelby Mr V I took bis before tho
Crichlow Misses Klla Kaiiuie Wil j of tiOO people and after defin- -

all ing the jiieiion began trying to per
suade them and the jud tho

son ice wa by S following in the foot stopf
Klder Kldrcd of the Princeton Ky iof iiueieni Rome Mr Gray Ronh- -

church Mr being

was of of ho

Mrs
of

surviving

of

was

he

he

A

was

thy

was

all

all
be

was

how

of

that
hold

estei fast with a tuastcrlul
otiort ami judgiug from the

1S72 Mr Shelby a siastie cheers the audience

now the fathers

lliumun night

fami-

ly

¬

hastily

carried
by

place

death young

young

sympa
affliction

fealed

Marion

Marion

by several
people

Tpon

several
Marion

aspects

debate

followed
outhv- -

quite convinced them of the superi
ority of tho Anglo Saxon race repre
senting them as a peoplo who iu

history have not followed any nation
Miss Verlie Coffniau next took the
floor ou behalf of the amrmative and

in a nine minutes speech did what

stic could to reinforce her collcguo
Mr Schmidt

Miss Fenwick Walhcn was now

ready with a fifteen niinuto speech
and scorned to cover every point that
the atlirinativc had introduced Shu

pointed out the characteristic differ-

ences

¬

that have always existed be-

tween

¬

tho government of the U S

and that of Rome aud convinced all
present of her intimate kuowledgo of

eurrout events and modern politics
Mr Thomas Waller now took tho

stand for Morganfield and did full
credit to his side of tho argument
Mr Waller was by tar the strongest
spoakor that the affirmative had

Rut MiBB Annie Dean was deter
mined that tho nogativo should not
suffer for a worthy advocate andja a

sixteen niinuto of well prepared lucid
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